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BULEY'S RELEASEmm Ei Dffl tii -

r OPEN A MONTHLY ACCOUNT HAVE YOUR PURCHASES CHARGED
INVOLVED IN PLAN MEANS THAT FOOD

iHNEMIMlT
ADDITIONAL TIME

TO BUY FENDERS DANGER CONTINUES
Visit Our Art Room and

See Par Display of Pic

hires Specially Priced

Let Us Frame Yonr
Pictures N6ne Can Do

It Better or for Less
Use of Slouqh for Sewaqe

Would Be Sheer Folly,

Warns Dr. White. Washington and Fourth Streets
Manufacturers oi AdulteratedOrdinance With This Ostensi-

ble Purpose Presented by

Annand O.-- R. & N.

Wants Track Privileges.

Kirptv phi' into Columbia IomrIi

Products Saved From Pub

licity by Dairy Commission

er and Ruling of Court.

TWO DAYS SE TREMENDOUS SELLING
Portland's busy housewives never fail to avail themselves of our special offerings of stand-
ard goods at especially attractive prices. Our 25 departments have contributed to make un-
usually interesting our exhibits for Friday and Saturday. Let these lists tell a part of the news.

hiu) H Hi. I I,,- - u rued to Cortland In
the milk of tiliOO cows. rlio Wood-Iiiwi- i

nrwrr empty Into the slough and
I'o'tland will hav- - a tvphold epidemic
that will make the epidemic at Kugrhe
seem an In. hli-n- t "

This warning again) tl.c plan
b Ihe dij engineer for Imviiiij

Tim i there nil! continue to be no Seasonable ToiletEveryday House? An o:Hrmnc n t rod o il In tin- - rnun- -
'

ell yetttrrdny nf rrrnooii by 'oiimilinun SPECIALs'sie protection asnlnsi makers of II

Needslet-Mi-l v iidultiraicd food and drink IsMflnefro, coklTiR ti ernnt the O-- II $1.00 Hatpins in new colors,
with rhinestones, each DXJCtt S. company a fpeclnl permit to con hold Needs

ATTRACTIVELY PRICED FOR
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

struct ami nprrte h railroad track ESPECIALLY LOW PRICED FOR
FRIDAY AND SATURDAYcrona many city atrtntfl In the IVnln

t.'le propose,) sewer , ii,'I In Ihe Hientei
part ol the norl t side known as the
penliiniil.i plateau cmply Into the sIoukIi.
wsm Issued yesterday by Dr. Calvin H

White, stale health officer.
"Nothing cm. Id ) imirt dangerous

no munlilpiil folly could be re:iiei -

the fenr of good food advocates followi-

ng" the release yesterday of .).

state dairy and food commis-

sioner, from an Indictment barging
failure to publish monthly the names
of food li Hiiiir.K t irers. telling whether

294
20

Cotlon
Alcohol.

Absorbent
Denatured

ilia wi rff?rrd to Ui atreat oom-liilt- f'.

The company lias already laid bottle .40
.29
.35
.59

50c Creme Elcivt . . .

50c Pompeian Cream
50c Sempre Giovine .
75c 4-l- b. Castile Soap

tta trnik on the nt recta on which It now
aaka for permit. than to cany out such a plitu

Dr. White.
insisted or not llielr product was safe for use

i In. f th. neonle mlnht lie warned, makes1 ha council paad an ordinance rIv

35c
25c
25c
15c
10c
10c
10c
25c
50c

1625c Satin Skin Powder

10
lit.04
.6
.74

194

Borax, pound
Parawax, pound
Moth Balls
Epsom, package . . ,

Sulphur
Peroxide Hydrogen, bottle

Inn th (am company a temporary per
50c Hind'i Honey and Almond 35mit lor eight months to lay and uo

It possible for the commissioner to
continue his violation of the 1907 Isw
which required this monthly publica 25c Holmes' FrostilU ..W

25c Cuticura Soap IB
: spur tracks from Us main line to the

- approaches of Its new steel bridge. The
company wants to nut down theae "Woodlark" Pure Mustard.

' ' tracks, so It can utilise them In unload
In ths steel which will go into the
bridge

Set our Easter display of Toilet
Articles and high grade Perfume
In Washington - street window,
comprising the finest importationa
ever ahown in Portland. Come in
and tee the new perfume burners
they make a room seem like a
flower garden.

A new fender ordinance was submit-
ted by Councilman Annand and referred
to a committee. The ostensible purpose
of the ordinance Is to grant the'Port- -

land Hallway Lluht & l'owcr company

The region which the proposed new
sewer would drain la broadly Included
betweer. Ihe corporate limits of the city
on the east, doing street on the south,
uud l'niverslly I'mk on the west More
than 28 000 people live In the distric t.

A great protest hus been made by
these people against having Ihe pro-
posed sewer empty Into the slough, be-

cause of the fear of the sickness Hurt
thev believe would follow from having
sewage distributed over the surface of
the current Irs body of water constitut-
ing the blind Columbia slough. This
protest was voiced at yesterday morn-
ing's council ineetiriK. Dr. White and
others addressing the body. It Is stated
that the opposition will lie continued
vigorously until the plan Is defested
No reason is assigned for the approval
of Morris, the city engineer, to the plan,
save that it Is more convenient, ss the
watershed la toward the slough.

Along the slough are many dairies,
which supply a large proportion of the
milk sold In the cltv. The water which
these cows drink coirsrs from the slough
Water for washing milk vessels1 fre

n extension of time In which to com

tion of food testa and examinations. In-

dignation caused by the dlrei led ver-

dict freeing Halley because the indict-
ment against him was held by the court
to be faulty and fstally defective, was
most noticeable among the members of
the retail grocers' sssoclatlon. The
grocers sellMhe manufactured food and
drink and they do not desire to buy
from those who do not comply with the
state pure food laws. They were, con-

sequently, anxious for the publication
of the bulletin that they might know.

Merrick Ezpressea Opinion,
it was a shame lo let Bailey get

away." declared Chsrles B. Merrick,
formerly secretary of the Retell Gro-

cers' association and now postmaster.
"Mud he published ihe bulletins required
of him by law he would have had to
Give the names of manufacturers of

ply with the previsions of the ordl
nance requiring the company to equip

.11 Its can with Nelson automatlo air

Beautiful Leather
Goods

A line of New Handbags, new and
practical shapes, new colors. While
they last, all usually low AO
priced up to $3, will go at wjO
Seal and Calfskin Music (1 AQ
Rolls, worth up to $2, sp'l. lJf
New shipment of "Cross" English
Gloves for Easter, $1.50 a pair up.
We show a new line of handsome
Enamel Buckles, in green, blue, gar-
net and lavender tints; worth up to
$2.00, specially priced at

Hair and Clothes
Brushes

STANDARD. RELIABLE ARTI-
CLES AT MOST ATTRAC-

TIVE PRICE SAVINGS
$2.00 Hair Brushes, raw, short,

stiff bristles 81.49
$100 Cushion Back Hair Brush 69
$1.00 Hair Brushes, assorted,

olid hack, good quality brist's 73
35c Infants' Hair BrusMes 17
50c Hand Brashes 39
25c Cloth Brushes 19

While you're shopping. c sure to
see-- our display of the famous How-
ard Brushes.

New Rubber Goods
AT NON-ELASTI- C PRICES

98c Bath Spravs 73
$1.50 Ladies' Douche 89
$2.00 t. Fountain Syringe, 1

guaranteed 81.39

controlled fenders.
Xeaefee Objects.

Councilman Menefee objected to the
third raadlna- - of an ordinance that re
duced ths license f on park amuse
ment resort of tho sixth class from
I tot a year to f 100. The measure was
recommended by ths license committee llleaal stuff. That Vs what we wanted,

but that Is what he apparently doesn'tIn the interest of A. Duchsmp. proprie

pound
25c "Woodlark" Pure Ginger. .. 17
15c Witch Hazel, bottle tit
10c Chalk and Orris, pkg
15c Radio, per can 94
50c Formaldehyde, bottle 38
$1.00 "Earthquake" Cleaner, pkg. 45c
10c Loofah (Japanese Sponge) ft
Fine Medicinal Liquors

FOR INVALIDS AND
CONVALESCENTS

Ture Vineland Concord Grape
Juice, quarts, special 39f

75c Brice Pure Malt Whiskey,
the tonic 63

85c Rock. Rye and Toln, for
coughs and colds ,....69

$1.00 Ruchu Gin, highly recom-
mended for kidney disorders 83

$1.50 Dubonnet Wine, an appe-
tizer fl.23

25c Digesto Malt Kxtract. a
system builder. . .15, dor. SSI. 75

100 proof. Chicken Cock
Bourbon, absolutely pure, bottled
in bond 89

$1.25 Carlisle Rye, 100 proof, bottled
in bond 79

All the Copies You Want
" WOODLARK " HEKTOGRAPI

MASS, for the clear and rapid re-
production in quantity of letters,
docttiments, menus, or bills of fare.
Price, per can 75

want to elve. When he said he was un
ahl to mibllsh the bulletin because he
had not funds, the Retail Grocers' as
sorlstlnn offered to publish the resulti

For the House and
Garden

"WOODLARK" L, a
neutral, uniform lubricant; very su-

perior for the oiling of lawn mowers.
Price, per can, including a small
oiler 25
"WOODLARK- - PLANT FOOD,
highly concentrated chemical fertil-
izer. Price, per pkg 25
KEAN'S BRILLIANT PIANO and
FURNITURE POLISH, all the lead-
ing furniture factories use it. Price,
per bottle 30
BELMONT'S SUNSHINE METAL
POLISH, for cleaning and polishing
brass, silver, nickel, copper, etc.
Price, per can . . IB, 25. 40

Make Your Hens Lay

quently comes from the slough. The
cowa wade In the water. The emptying
of a great sewer Into this water, says
Dr. White, would make a most perfect
breeding place for typhoid, which would
Inevitably be Introduced Into the milk.

tor of tho Council Crest amusement con-

cessions. Earlier In the day ths council
had sustained Mayor Blmon's veto of an
ordinance permitting private dancing on
the Crest The proposed ordinance, said
Councilman Drlscoll, Is favored by Port-
land Heights residents, who think Du- -

of thefe tests In the monthly trade
magazine. The Information would thus

lied those who needed most to
and thus contaminate the entire city. have It. But he wouldn't give Ihe In-

formation. 1 sent my stenographerchamp should have his license reduced It Is also pointed out that there are
slnoe the city has placed a ban on dane many market gardens in the valley twice to his office to get the list. 8h
las. muidn'i ret It. Halley either neversouth of the slough, and the water from

the slough Is the sole source of supply."Instead of reducing the license fee, I mad un such a list or didn't want to
fr. White went today to Ralem. wheremove that ths ordinance be amended to give It.

"Reallslns the need of such a publlGovernor West and he will Inspect the
cation I was Instrumental In having

. make It $1000 a year," cried Mr. Mene-

fee. "Duchanip told a committee of
- business men that he made 110,000 clear

state tuberculosis sanatorium and pass
upon its sdmlnlstrstion under the new
superintendent. Dr. Fitzgerald.enjt of his concessions lsst yesr. The

more licenses we reduce for him the $1 Water Bottles, a few more "WOODLARK RED BLOOD AND

the bulletin law passed In 1907. Buch
publications are issued In other states
by the food commissioners, snd are of
Inestimable value.

Bailey Again Bssponslble.
"We alsw tried to ,secure the passage

of a law requiring Halley to give lists

NEW LINE BRINGS OUTmora ha will make and the greater sum
he Will demand when trie city comes to

3 and 6T
Bathing Suit Bags 75 and 8 1.00
A new line of pure Gum Sponge

Bags ?0, 75 and f1.00
CARLOADS OF SHEEP

ALBUMEN COMPOUND, a food
and egg inducer conHined. Price,
per can V 25

buy his business In order to make a
' publlo park of the Crest."

of examinations of food and drink toMenefee's motion was put, but his Three carloads of sheep were brought
newsnaners snd reputable publications.was the only rote cast for It, the coun

ell paying-- . but little attention to him. ALL OUR EASTER EGG DYES, 4c ALL OUR EASTER POST CARDS, HALF PRICEBnlley killed that bill In committee. He
said he would give the lists without a
law, but he never did it."

out yesterdey from central Oregon over
the new Harrtman line up the Deschutes
river canyon. The line was opened for
regular service last Monday ns far as
Gateway, about 10 miles from Madras.

: The councilman managed to prevent the Jpassage of the ordinance, however, by
Mr. Merrick and the stenogrspner wno

had been sent to get the lists rrom
The line Is being operated by the con

interposing an objection to Its third
reading at ons. session. The measure
wltl coma up rcgu'arly for Its third

Bailey were both, called to testify In
it;- 4-the trial which ended so suddenlystruction department, and will be under

that department until 'the line Is comreading at the next council session.
pleted. The schedule for the presentAn ordinance fcubmitted by Council

man Dunning, authorising the mayor to consists of one mixed train each day,
the train going up the canyon, leavingnegotiate for rights of way for the pro
shortly after the Arrival of O.-- R. &, posed Sullivan s gulch sewer, was
N. train No. 2, that Is scheduled to ar-

rive at Deschutes Junction about noon.
passed unanimously.

riaygrotind Steps Taken.
. Viva council also authorised City At No. 2, which is also known ss the Pen-

dleton passenger, leaves Portland at
7:40 a. m.

MIER
KLAPPER
Successor

Following the directed verdict rind-
ing Halley not guilty which was moved
by John Manning, attorney for the de-

fense, and approved by Judge Morrow.
Deputy District Attorneys Kltxgersld
snd Dennlson moved that the case be
submitted again to the grand Jury, tlve
charge being that Bailey has not pub-
lished monthly bulletins since the first
indictment was found. It Is said that
had not Judge Morrow asked the Jury
to give a verdict of not guilty before
the state had rested Its case, the case
could have been back to the grand
Jury and a new and technically correct
Indictment returned.

See Our
Windows
for
Convincing
Prices

No Reserve
No Phone
Orders
No
C. O. D.

Returning, the train leaves Gateway
tornry Grant to enter Into a stipulation
with the 0,-- R. fk N. company where-
by the city epn proceed to construct a
playground In $arquam gulch, pending ii M THIRD VizU AT YAMHILL 111 &at (:80 a, m.. and connects at Deschutes

Junction with tho Pendleton passenger,
which arrives In Tcrtland at :15 p. m.t.he result of a friendly condemnation

suit to be brought by the city against It Is expected to have trains running
the company. into Madras May 1.

Tw Kast Bide Business Men's club
will hold a carnival and street fair for
one week corrlinenclng April 24, an ordl To Debate on Bank Plan.

Palo Alto, Cal., April 13. The seven Military Tournament. MC OUTCLOnance giving the club the privilege of Fort Worth. Texas, April IS. All ofteenth annual intercollegiate debate be-

tween representatives of the 1'nlverslty the commanding officers and military
attaches now with the United States

using Uie streets for that purpose being
passed by the council. The purpose of
the street fair is to obtain funds for troops at fan Antonio have been Inof California and Iceland Stanford Jr.

university takes place tomorrow even-
ing and promises to be one of the most vited to attend the great military tour-

nament of the. "Texas National Guard
which opened here today. The tournanotable events of the college year. Cal-

ifornia will support the'afflrmatlve and
Stanford the negative side of the ques ment will last until the end of the

week. A sham battle tomorrow willtion: "Resolved. That the United States
should establish a central bank, the be one of the features.

the decoration of east side streets dur-
ing Rose' Festival week.

An ordinance providing for a refund
of 11095 to Dan Kellaher and others
was pawned unanimously, on the recom-
mendation of the city attorney and the
Judiciary committee. The money was
paid in to the city treasury under the
provisions of an old vehicle tax ordi-
nance that has since been declared In-
valid.

It strikes me." said Mayor Simon to

BARGAINS BARGAINSconstitutionality of the move being
Recall Stirring Events.waived."

The California debaters are F. M.
Shipper. '12; N. B. Drury, '12 and J. J.

Regular $1.50 Cotton5c 98cRegular 20c Embroidery,
yard

Miller, '13, the same team which rep-
resented California In the intercolleg-
iate debate last year.

Springfield. 111., April 13. The Illi-
nois Historical society has arranged for
a special meeting to be held In this city
tomorrow to com'memorate the fiftieth
anniversary of the beginning of the
"Civil war. The chief speakers will be
General Smith D. Atkins of Freeport,
Judge Marcus Kavanagh of Chicago
and Eugene F. Baldwin of Peoria. '

The New Golden Eagle positively going out of busi-
ness. Now is the second week of the great Closing-Ou- t

Sale. As soon as we are able to dispose of our
lease the New Golden Eagle Store will close its doors
forever. The entire stock must be, sacrificed in a
short time. Everything sold at cost and less. Come
and be, convinced it is your opportunity to save
money.

cnier Deputy Auditor Orutze. "that you
The men selected to uphold the honorsare reading so many resolutions for Regular $6 WoolIdeal Buststreet improvements that It will take 39c $3.89Regular 75c

Ruffles ...
for Stanford are R. Justin Miller. '11;
Frank Howard Hilton, '11, and Harry
Robert Person, '12. "years to complete them if the council

adopts the resolutions."
Mayor is la Error. $1.25 Lace Cur- -House 79cRegular

tains98cRegular $1.50
Dresses . . t .

J ne mayors remark was occasioned
ny the fact that a large number of old
resolutions ordering; the publication of

50c Men's Neck- -and 75c Baby 35cRegular
wear23cRegular 50c

Bonnets Women's Tailored Suite
Here are two of the greatest bargains in Women's Fine

Instant Relief
from Neuralgia 35c Men's Neck- -Back Combs, values to $2, Regular

wear 19c
15c Men's Collars,Tailored Suits, all new spring styles, short coats, mostly 5cRegular

each .98c$1.50 Heather-Petticoa- ts

.......
ReguHr

bloom right colors, as gray, tan, striped and shepherd checks.

notices of Improvements were being
read. On being told of this fact and
that he had been mistaken In thinking
the resolutions now ones, the mayor ap-
peared satisfied.

F. William Kraft, attorney for Farson
Sons of Chicago, appeared before the

council In a flnai effort to have that
body, order a certified check for 125,000
returned to the company. The check
was given as a good faith deposit when
the Chicago firm bid for J500.000 of
Broadway bridge bonds. These bonds
were afterward rejected by the bond
buyers on what appeared to Mayor Si-
mon and City Attorney Grant to be a
fllrnay exeunt, namely, the claim made
by sn eastern firm, of attorneys that
the city has no right to sell bonds be-
low par.

"Either tske. these bonds or sue for
our check.'' was Mayor Simon's lust

word to Attorney Kraft.

Regular $1.50 Men'a Shirts,
Regular $1 Long Kimonos, AQ

only , , tOl Regular $20.00 Values at $ 9.98
Sloan's Liniment has a

soothing effect on the nerves.
It gives instant relief for neu-

ralgia or sciatica.

HERE'S PROOF.

Odds and ends Men's Shirts,Q
each Oilto $6 Silk $3.49 Regular $35.00 Values at $15.89Regular $5

Petticoats 7cRegular 15c Men's Sox,
pair

$1.75 Hair $1.25Regular
Puffs Un- -Odds and ends Men's 25cderwear, garment . .

26-inc- h Men's Um- -Regular $125$2.25Regular $4.00
Hair Switch 75cbrellas . . . . . V

Mrs. Tarbox, of ? Champney St., Roxbury, Mass., writes :

"I have used Sloan's Liniment for a number of years for neu-

ralgia and rheumatism, and find it gives instant relief. This fall
my husband sprained his ankle, and the pain and soreness were
relieved after a few applications of the Liniment, and he was able
to go to work in a short time."

RELIEF FROM SCIATICA.
W. II. Hawkins, of Frankfort, Ky., R, D. No. 2, writes:

" Before using your Liniment I had been in bed with sciatica for
some time. After I began its use, I got relief."

STEUNENBERG?S WIDOW
VISITS HARRY ORCHARD

TO OFFER FORGIVENESS
Men's Um- -Regular . $1.5030-in- ch

New Silk Dresses On Sale
BEST VALUES EVER OFFERED

0
Regular $15.00 Fine Silk Dresses on Sale at gg
Regular $25.00 Fine Silk Dresses on Sale g J jQ

98c$3.25Regular $5.00
Hair Switch brellas

Regular $2.50 Matting $1.9825c Tea Aprons, 15c SuitcasesRegular
only

MattinRegular $2.25 $1.79Women's Suitcases .Regular $1.25
Umbrellas .. 75c

Regular $1.75 Junior
Suitcase $1.25mAW, WaterproofWomen's 98cRegular $1.50

Umbrellas . .

( I.' filled 1'ieiw leaded Ulre.i
Boise. Idano. April Kor- -

giveness for Harry Orchard, the
famous dynamiter, who confessed
ti having killed former Uow rnor

- Frank Steunenbei with a bomb
juid w ho later accused Mover. Iet-- p

tllxme and Haywood, officials of
4 the Western Federation of Ml- -

ncis, of Instigating the crime.
has at last been extended by thep widow of bis victim. Mrs. Steun-- e

enberg. It was learned here to- -
day. recently went to the Idaho

. txniteutlary, where Orchard Is
"confined, and asked to see her

' husband's slajer to tell him

ft Millinery-;-EasSe- r Hats
If You Want to Save Money, Buy Your Hat for Eas-

ter Wear Here. '
:MIMIMT Waist Bargains

Women's Lingerie Waists,
best $1.00 values on inat 4jC

Women's Lingerie and ' Tai
lored Waists, val- - flQ
ues upto $J5.50, . JOC

Be Sure and See
' Our Great

Bargains
' in:

Women's and Children's
Men's and Boys'

Shoes

1.39READY-TO-WEA- R and FINE STREET (
HATS, Values Up to $5.00, aj. v , . . . . . siis the best remedy for rheumatism, cofd in chest Of

lungs, sore throat, sprains, ruts or bruises. At all $3.69FINE TRIMMED HATS, Values Up to
$10.00, at .............. . . . , v . .;,dealers. Price. 2? cts.. no cts and tixxy.

Grants Pass Fruit Protected.
' fSixettt ti(Mirs tn Tse Josraal.t

Oranta aa. Or, - April 13. A. hard
frost was felt last night, hut orchard-ls- u

protected their frull and JUUe dam-
age aiTdo - Y if

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS. fWssMWWlsWMWyMWMWVW
I,

.1


